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t Clearance Sale

On Ladles', Men's, Misses', Children's, Boys' and
Youths' SHOES.

We are giving Big Reductions on all short lines of Shoes.
These are rare and genuine bargains no better goods made at
the regular price, and oar Clearance Sale prices make them
cheaper than the rubbish.

On nil the full lines we wc giving a big reduction, eaccpt on the
Queen Quality shoes for ladle. This reduction we will make until Feb.
1st, 1904. Now is tb time to get bargains. Be sure and get here before
xeo. iBi ana gel our prices.

DINDINGER,
Thone

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

FIRST DAY'S SHOOT

LARGE ATTENDANCE

AT THE TOURNAMENT.

Many More Are Coming From Every
Direction, and Fifty Competitors
Will Take Part Tomorrow Shoot - j

era From Huntington to Portland,
and From Spokane to Southern In.

terior.

The flrat dnv of the Pendleton ,

Sportsmen's Association tournament
has been a success. There are a I

larce number of men now on the
ground, and many more on the way
fmm iho nntsiHp rltl(ot i -- 4.

JT . " .T .i.- -i
i

Uons in the tournamenr l number
have arrived from Heppner and
some from Dayton, but the majority
will reach the city this evening and
on the early morning trains to com-
pete from the commencement, in the
regular schedule of events.

The bulk of the men coming from
the west have not reached the city,
and some are yet to come from .B-
aker City and other places in that
part of the state. When all are gath-
ered in the city It Is thought there
will be over 50 gunmen In the city
to take part in the shooting.

During the day the hills have re--1

sounded with the shots of the con-
testants for the sweeDStakes honors
and impromptu purses, but the fun
will begin in earnest when the reg- -

ular program opens tomorrow morn-- 1

Ing at 9 o'clock.
Among those now In the city are

F. & S.
Cough. Syrup

V.
Will stop that Cough

t and
Cure that Cold.

It is
Sure to reach

THE RIGHT SPOT.
4- -

i

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists....

NOT GOOD,
4

4

"HARD SENSE
i

We appeal for

a plea of past

or any

lines.

We eolicit your Coffee

because

MOCHA

Is the BEST coffee, and
the wide, wide world.
nothing more.

iti t

ff

t
WILSON & CO.
Main 1181.

Lee Matlock of Heppner, J. II. Illakc
of lone, Dan Ycager, L. C Edwards.
Kirk Telefaro, Frank Itoberts and

.Messrs Irvln and Monir of HeppnorJ
George Baker or Dayton. Hay Nettle

... . ...... ..n t t.. .1 r t -- 1 Iui i uuiuiuj uuu w. j. milium vii mv I

Ilonanza mine. Besides these there
are many who are scattered over the

j city visiting with friends.

W. H. BOND RETURNED.

visited the Willamette Valley and
California.

W H. Bond, one of the well known
and prominent farmers of Helix, was
In the city this morning on bis way
hnm nftr n el vlult In Pnl.
norma, ana points in me liiamette
va''F,he awa--

v Mr. Bond visited In
Los Angeles and at other points of
Interest In the south and backcomes... . V , . . I

wiin a store ot sunsntne sumcient to
last him for some time to come He
reports that nart of California k

lng for rain, the long contln- -

ut'u uruiun uaving anecieu tne iruit f

prosiect disastrously.
In the vallev It is lust tho revnrso I

und Mr. Bond was glad to get back
to his home, where he can discard
tl.e umbrella and the rain coat for tn
oren winter and a joyous existence.

New Land Office Inspector.
j. . Alexander, tne newly ap

pointed land office inspector of the
La Grande land district, is in the
city today, the guest of the St.
George. Mr. "Alexander comes from
Roseburg. and will occupy the po--
sltion formerly held by Thomas Mc- -

Xutt. who wis transferred to Glen- -

wod Springst Colorado.

Visiting Swearengen Brothers.
Miss Mabel Swearengen, of What

com. Wash., is In the' city the guest
of her brothers. T. B. and N. D.
Swearengen. Miss Swearengen was
formerly a resident ot this city, and
has many friends here.

A bll! of divorce Is simply n trans-
fer from one matrimonial line to an
other without any time limit

Pie WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

a

of

Egg -- Phosphate E.

BAKING POWDER

The remarkable increase in con
sumption demonstrates its superla
tive merits and wholesonieness. im

ONE POUND 25 CTS

er

i

NOT HERE

TALK"

trade bupport on

acquaintance, buriness

don't

friendship other

"REVERE"

such

i

business solely

i i

AND JAVA COFFEE
on

the be6t aaiue in
This is all and

nave
I Vte

Once Tried, Always Used
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unreasonable

MEN BoreoTr

MILLER, THE GROCER, AND

CLERKS' UNION IN A FIGHT.

Mr. Miller Refuses to Close at 6 p. m.

and the Union tVIII Seek to De.

dare Him Unfair Unless a Settle-

ment Can Be Reached An Anr.se.

ment Is Possible and Is Hoped for
by All Concerned.

M. Miller, the grocer and baker,
and the Clerks' Union of this city,
are at war. When the new schedule
or hours went Into effect, Mr. Mlllor
agreed, so the clerks claim, to shut
his store at 6 o'clock p. m with the
other merchants of the city, and for
a time he has done so; but of late it
has been noticed that tne store has
been open ns late as 7 o'clock, so a
delecation was sent to Mr. Miller,

1. ... .. I. .t-i--.. Ihn
"r.?"." . r,rT;,

in Justice to all. "Mr.
"U"'"Y... .?.'.. .'.onej nnil
L '

I .l..nln.n.l .. n.lll l, Ifcle
UUS UltU '"'.nvnnlni? I

i,.., ., ir,r.. ...oo '

and a delegation of clerks met m l

front of the store and asked those
who started into tho store to deter
their purchases until the morning. '

and in a great many cases they were
successlul in their petitions.

Mr. Miller Is Obdurate.
After some time the store was

closed, though It nas been asserted
that hereafter it will be kept open
at the desire of the proprietor.

Mr. Miller was seen this morning
for his version of the affair and takes
the stand that the merchant is tho
owner of his business nnd has th?
.r.l.t unf tlf.n. l.A will hflntlU It

"f-"- " ... ".ui.u u..i..n ... mc iiuum u,.u
holds It Is also an imposition on hard times social was the order of

ne muonug people to nave tne
horPs tb at they can-- j

v .u ukvuthe time they quit work und the time a
me stores close. He is also or tne
opinion that the clerks wish the extra by
tlrae ,or simple anu worldly pleasure ;

and not always for their good, and j O
he would therefore do thrm n serv- -

ice by remaining open and inducing
others to keep them out of mischief, i

Another phase of the question s
that the labor organizations of the
country are now weakening, and the the
majority or the people are agatn3t ed
them, so that It will bo but a short
time until the labor unions arc blot- -

V

If1, tT?.m ,th book of remembranceV
a" these reasons Mr. Miller

will, if he remains in his present ed
frame or mind keen his stare onen
as long in the evening as he wishes.

Special Meeting of Union. In
Charles Epplnger. the president .f

tne uicrKS- - union, nas caned a spec-
ial meeting or the union ror ' this
evening, when the matter will be act
ed upon. During tho day a commit-
tee was sent u Mr. Miller, which
stated their side ot the question. It
the committee and tho merchant are
unable to come to an agreement the
union will place the store on the un-ra-

list, and this evening will ap-
point a committee to take the suh.
Ject up to the Central Trades and
Labor Council, with the request that
.Mr. Miller be placed on the unfair
list and boycotted by the union men
of the town.

As there are some SuO union men
In the city, not counting those not
members but in symuathv with the
union cause, it will be liable to work

hardship on Mr. Miller's business
unless ho complies with the rennest

the clerks for an early closing.

SCHOOL FIRM DISSOLVES.

E. Ray Jones Is Now Sole Own.r nf
the Modern School of Commerce.
The partnership exlstinc

Ray Jones of this city, and L. W
Damon or La Grande. In the
ship or tho Modern School of Com-
merce, both here and at La Grande.
h.B been dissolved, and the schools
are now owned by Air. Jones and will

conuueteu oy nim in the futurel Vk. Damon, who retires from 'he
nrm. win be eranloved at tho i
urunue scnooi, temporarily as tearb

of shorthand, and will nmrnr--o in
other business as boon as a teacher

secured to take his plar--

air. Jones Will lmnrnvn w,th
branches or the school as rapidly usposslblo and will continue to add to
iue leatures as rast as hiislnf-x- .

, perron, tic hopes to sotthe school lnthls city on a firm
foundation, and make it the leading
uuniuD iJiieKe in KAsiAm n...nnn
thus giving young men and women

uu uuw go away trom homo for o flonbusiness education thn n.
tlon in this city and remain at homewhile going to school.

There Is an excellent
tut. JUBL HUCD an lnRfltllflnn nnA II - try

I,, w. MMU ,ll. doctor.
win mane it a permanent erirschool,

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
. .very buecesstul Meetlnns Will Be

Indefinitely Continued.
ine meetings at thn "hvi.ii.n

uuurcu unoer ine leadership of Dra. m .Martin are proving to have
uioro miorest ror the people than washoped for by tnom even, nnd. .l i "Vtuuiuu ib nnea eacn evening.

This evenlni. Mr. Martin will
the subject of "My Brother's

nveiwr, - a talk Which trnit hoon
greatly praised at all of the places
"mcid u uus oeen.

Alisa Ataudn Hnrinrnr k..
charge of the choir, will ainj? and will Have

a list of snnrlal mimn. k..
nVinl. I...U U- - i 9 J

COMMITTEE8 AT WORK. ltm
Preparing for the Christian Endeav.

or State Meeting.
The various' committann whn n

proparlng for tho state convention cfChristian Endeavor, which meets 'nthis citj next month, will moot each'
Monday night at the rnsliinnxn ,,i
Judgo Lowell until the'conventlon
assembles.

Professor B, Ray Jones has taken

charge of the music nud will linvo
some splendid cliorus singing ns well
ns special music. Tlio apodal music
...in .1,1 .,r milnti ilnnt nnil doublo

I will cunai" wi i
'quartette selections.

The ilecoration iimuimivi; "
do extensive decorating. TUC

ask tho of tho business
men to decorate their stores with tho j

convention colors.
Tho place of meeting will probably

In- - the Baptist church. The music
iiimmtttee will meet next Friday
night for organization and practice,

i

AGED WOMAN DROWNED.

Mrs. Marnaret Adams, of Walla
Walla. Meets Death In Touches.
Walla Wulla, Jan. 21. The body

of Airs .Margaret Atlanta, an aged
woman,' living at Waltsburg, was
found yesterday In tlio Touchet river,
half a mile below tnni town, Mrs.
Adams having fallen Into tho river
the night before, whether from In-

tent or accident Is not known.
Mrs. Adams had been visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Wyans. Monday after- -

llOOtl. nnd left for Home about u
o'clock. She did not arrive, and after

search was l"tm,te Some
on thoiitiu ih.i (iih.iih

river bank, and the Touchet was,l.,.,,, nihr. Iw.sieurmuu . .mini . 111111111,1...... . ., v

wns not lounu until tne next uuy.
--Mrs Adams was fecble-ml-n le .

through Illness. She was a widow,
ml leaves five children, all grown,

They arc: George anu lllinm Ad- -

nis oi uregon; ..irs .uur w.iht- - .
f S"vcrton c0l.; Mrs, llllam H.

.E1UII. l ,1 M.,OMt. (,1 JWI
of Colville, Wash.

HARD TIMES SOCIAL.

Unique Diversion by No. 527, Women
of Woodcraft.

Pendleton Circle No. 527, Women
of Woodcraft, at the close of the bus- -

Iness session last evening, threw
n.n ,K 1r.n.. n tl.n ....l.lln n n .1 n

tne evening. loiioveu oy iiancing.
A very unique ami entertaining

.ji.v..u.u LuuniDimh
suntionnet drill by the guards of the

circle in hard ttmcs costume, solos
Messrs. Shnfer and Fletcher, !n

strumcntnl ilnet by Miss enrol van
red all and Mrs. Fletcher, select

reading by Dr. Miller In hard times
suit. Instrumental duet by Mr. and
Mrs Fletcher, recitation by Hazel
Means. Instrumental solo. Miss Carol
Van Orsdall. During the rendition of

program the audience was favor- -

by selections trom the Pendleton
Circle Strlnc Band, which broucht
down the house.

Refreshments, consisting ot sand
wiches, pickles and coffee, were serv

on boards, boiler lids, tin cans,
with a doleful refrain that it was
hard times. Dancing was indulged

until 12 o'clock. Ora Knight was
awarded the prize for the best- - sus-
tained hard times costume.

Snow at Walla Walla.
The train crew on the O. It. & N.

mixed train reports about the same
amount of snow nt Walla Walla last
night as at Pendleton, but it was
melted off with a warm wind in
about the same way as here today.

Naturalized.
Herbert Carr took out bis final

citizenship papers this morning be-
fore Judge W. R. Ellis. He Is a na-
tive of England

G. B. Dysart. an
surgeon well known to some Pendle-
ton people is dead at Paris, Mo.,
aged 7" rears

Many a man uould h. I

.' ."iii-- u, tin Kfllcln....... I . . .V.vo. iut numea nmcn y
which forms the nrMtn.lntr
meal of many a buMnesi
man. Hasty eating, foods
hard to digest, and no time
aiiuwra tor digestion are
the cause of manv a cast
ui siomacu "trouble."

Disease of the stomach
seriously threatens the
health of the whole body

- m--

!5?- - Pe'sGolVlen
Medical Discovery cures

oi tne stomach
0r'!n!, d'Bion nd nutri.orLri"1;" the p01 """atiou

proper nutrition of the, "" .ujBicaitrcngtii depends.
"Nine or ten vean man t.ui. .

and in far roni ihiTTipronounctdirTii:
treated wnte. Mr ll.rW. Vki'2.""J

riotracc. AU. -- I had .cute .lom.eh iVKr.K-
i-

jmijpme Pellet.' Took them Tccotdlni

, wouin now be under the tod
.n?r;iPiercf', r'eata"t Pellets cleanse
impuriJes V frm

HILL'SJHEOMAIILPILLS
cured nheum.lUm ( m

thirnnlKhly a ,d wVrtm?,l,m' 1

::v ,'.'."i.i.r. "i..nnt thv r.;;:
Jllram, Me.r q i

It was with V'Vf,' u"'n hem
dally labor wfi"r i LI f"Ll,d Pursue my

ELliS j" TLtVf
fJ?,lnli":

I'll"? L''h'Vmtl.m
Pne of

v
All Drupgl.t. .nd Deal.r. 2So I

Th Oreaon Dallv jh...i
found on sale t Frszler. book ."or.

RETLIRNFn mnM Tlr.ni! .

J. F. Robinson Auends Laundrvm.i. '

Meeting.
John F. noblnson. proprietor nf it., .

U"T roiurnod this
morning from Tacoma, whoro ho has .
boon n attondnnco at tho second uannual meeting or tho interstate T
Lnnndrymon a Association of Oregon
nnd 'Washington.

Ho reports a very prontablo meet.'
Ing and is well satlsdod with tho I

progress being mado by the orcanl.
zatlon. His name appoars on theoficlal roster or tho association
ho wns selected ns ono member of'
.in- - vAuv.uuu luiiiiuiiiue, a, very 'mportnnt position in tho aAociation,

;

Mrs. Clark Golna East.
Mrs. A. M. Clark, who has chnrgo

'

of the cloak department of the Poo-pie- s

WaroboiiBo, will leavo on Wed-
nesday next for New York, Boston
Baltimore and Philadelphia, where
sho will spend flvo or six weeks in
buying the spring nnd summer stock
for her department.

The empress of Germany Is se-
verely nffllcted with varicose velnB
in one of her legs.

to.
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Our Big Annod
Inventory Sale Is NOW IN FtILT m

as we .must make room for m
SPRING STOCK. Comjt.i.
yoo money on any good? y00 nuyned
our line oi Dusiness

m mST
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The Leaden, of Low Prices In Pxndleton.

Closing Out

of Shirt Waists

ttr-- j

" 1"

IVa ...

lw

tk. .

... ... Aj

. VaW " "

..Waists..

50Ci
mm & mt

I. 'i (I 11 I. il(vrVfVllT(r..l l n m .... n ...... ..

VAIIR FIIRNITII

WANTS

Let tis ftil them ai?.d save yo

eiaouraie ano ariiam- - i

set for any room, or ft aofg
yoar entire house, or pUlnJLr

A -1.1 fav it. W?B!

i f 1. f.nnrfflO' V0

oar Ixrpe and complete

new goods. Most attractftejg
line IRON BEDS iflPggg
shown in pgr stock. Carfetel

- m H
1 A-- f- -,- tf.i fancV W V

m a rnn 4?. Vfl 0
DAIVCK X I

nComplete Farnttore Store.
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Moewe of them. A fell supply

Weh;
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